Dear Prospective Servant Team Member,
I am so glad you are interested in joining the Camp UPC Servant Team. Servant
Team members are a HUGE part of camp. In fact, camp cannot run smoothly without
the Servant Team. Made up of a group of eight rising 6th through 8th grade students,
Servant Team members are responsible for daily set up/tear down of all camp
activities. They assist the leadership team and counselors in making sure that each
camp day runs smoothly. As part of the Servant Team, at times, you may be asked to
step in as a “Jr. Counselor” to lead campers. Servant Team members will set up
games, clean up stations, store equipment, serve snacks, take out garbage, and love
kids. Servant Team members will spend their summer selflessly serving our
campers and staff.
In addition to serving, Servant Team members will be led by a Servant Team Leader
who will mentor, disciple, and provide leadership to the team. Servant Team
members will participate in daily devotions and a fun group activity to celebrate the
conclusion of camp.
Servant Team members will look back at the end of the summer and find being part
of Camp UPC was challenging. They will also look back and see the eternal
difference they made by spending their summer serving others. Applying to be a
Servant Team member is not something one should do without careful consideration.
Much is expected of Servant Team members. Team members should be humble,
faithful, diligent, mature students who want to spend their summer making a
difference. Servant Team members should also be people who desire to move into
positions of leadership at camp as they grow and learn. If this is you, apply to be part
of our Servant Team. I can’t wait for camp!
Blessings,
Jean Carland

Servant Team Application
Camp UPC 2020

Name:

Date of birth:

School:

Grade last completed:

1. Please describe how and when you became a Christian.

2. How are you growing in your relationship with Jesus?

3. Why do you want to be part of the Servant Team?

4. Please describe what it means to be a servant.

5. Do you have any other experience serving?

6. What are your interests, hobbies, and talents?

Yes

No

If yes, how have you served?

Please circle your best, most honest response:
Spiritual Health—I would best describe my general spiritual health as…
Poor

Needs Improvement

Average

Growing

Excellent

Regularly

Often

Consistently

Prayer—I would describe my prayer life as…
Never

Seldom

Scripture Memory – I would best describe my commitment to memorize Scripture as…
Poor

Needs Improvement

Average

Growing

Excellent

God’s Word—I would best describe my commitment to study God’s word as…
Poor

Needs Improvement

Average

Growing

Excellent

Regularly

Often

Consistently

Strong

Excellent

Friendships— My friendships honor God…
Never

Seldom

Emotional Health—My emotional health and stability are currently…
Weak

Fluctuating

Stable

Faith—I currently make most decisions based on faith and trust in God’s Word…
Never

Seldom

Regularly

Often

Consistently

Great Commission—I am currently share my faith with my unsaved friends…
Never

Seldom

Regularly

Often

Consistently

Camp UPC Servant Team Agreement
Please review and prayerfully consider before you sign the agreement
We are asking that you are:
Committed to your Spiritual Growth through:






Consistent quiet times
Memorizing scripture
Commitment to the UPC church body
Regular attendance and involvement with UPC ( discipleship/ outreach/ service/ retreats)
Accepting mentorship/discipleship

Committed to ministry and others:








Setting an example of walking with Christ to your fellow students
Being aware of new students and making them feel welcomed
Reaching out in love to classmates, consistently inviting them to UPC events, praying for your
school, and overseeing promotion of outreach and events on your campus
Looking for and taking advantage of opportunities to serve others
Attending ALL scheduled Servant Team meetings
Attending training
Being diligent, self-sacrificing, and reliable in my service to others

I agree that I have read the above expectations. I agree that I will be a dedicated participant of the Camp
UPC Servant Team and will work to reach people with the Gospel as I serve. Please sign and date below:

Name

Date

Mail to: Jean Carland, University Presbyterian Church, 2562 Rouse Road, Orlando FL 32817
Email to: jean@upcorlando.org

